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4 Ideas

• All Kids Count—Not All are Counted
• Resilient Households
• Pathways out of Adversity Longitudinal Research
• Big Cities/Small Children Initiative
All Kids Count—But Not All Kids Are Counted—The Challenge of Surveillance and Measurement

- 10 Year Measurement Excellence
- SGBV: Neighborhood Initiative: informal information networks (household violence)
- Security Council 1612 (CAC) MRM Efficacy
- Children Outside of Family Care

- Establish regional data collection/capacity development units in E Africa; MENA; and SE Asia
  - Data collection and analysis
  - National surveillance systems support
  - Inequities analysis and intervention targeting
Resilient Households

Methods Advancement

- Methods Advancement:
  - Participatory Ranking Method
  - Local Definitions of Risk and Resilience (Free Listing)
  - Rapid Child Care and Protection Ethnography

Resilient Households

- Income Levels (above and below basic food consumption)
- Child stimulation & activity
- Care practices
- Intra-household dynamics including violence, prevention of separation, food allocation
Resilience in First 1000 Days
1. Adequate food intake
2. Infection
3. Pregnancy and birth support
4. Adequate stimulation

Family, private and public investments within given context with related costs

1. Outcome in First 1000 Days
   a. Physical (health, nutritional status)
   b. B. Cognitive
   c. C. Socio-emotional
   d. D. Executive function

2. Outcomes in pre-school ages
   (a – d) again

3. Outcomes in late childhood
   (a – d, school attainment, etc.)

4. Outcomes in adolescence
   (a – d, labour market, partnering, parenting, household production)

5. Outcomes in adulthood
   (a – d), labour market, partnering, parenting, household production)

6. Outcomes in old age
   (a – d, labour market exists, grand parenting, household production, chronic diseases, mortality)
Big Cities-Small Children

- Child Health Institute for Learning and Development
  - 10 Cities Major Invest in Children Commitments
    - NYC & 9 others
  - New York Academy of Sciences
  - Examples:
    - Amman/NYC/Uganda: Investment in Children Summits
    - NYC Universal Pre School (Mayor’s Office)
    - Colombia (President’s office)